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Notice» of Birth», Mirrisgea, aad Deaths mast

le duly authrntloated ; and it li particularly
na.

cetatry that ti e narara or PU-MM wdyMeat ihoald
te written in a verylegible bud.
-_, -i"í

r

B-VT.ffB"'*"

On the Suth nil, la ByiiMtiett. OssUag. the

wife of H. B. Combe,ilelleltcr,of adaightst.

.On the 1st .intt, at her rettdeyce,
queen.

»lhNrt,ttawlworMr.-i.O.Cisri_^ofajrstt,
. On the aad la«t, ia Bet**-«*, St »-ida, MM.
_ homa» Dick, of a tea.

.

MARRIED.,
'

On tut 20th lost, at Saint Paul'a Chun* Jn the

(City or<-Ui)benrnev»y the Revenad T. B. Baker,

_<orge Duncan I^okaarlJRaq, to Mra. Corks.

Olli» 3r t intt., at the -eaUat Chapul, eoraer or

loatdsle and Stephen «Cresta, by il.e Reverend

.leo.Tnrner,
Mr. FreduiekGilchrist or Melbeurae,

toBanb.dougnterof Mr. Bebt. Steggall, late of

Snow Hill, London,
' ' Dl-D.

'

? On the 3rd init, la BC_rlrs.itraet, Sophia Jane,
the belored childer Stephen aad Elisa Charlwood,
aged 12 months.

,
On the 2nd init, at the Digby Hotel, Stephen,

street, Melbourne, Elisabeth, wile of Samuel Pal.,

mer, late of Mount Burr, aged 38 mitt.

_

On the lat init, at the Grange, Prahran, the la. ?'

Sat daughter of Dr. R. _. Adata«.

i On the 2ind ult, at the Collbaa. stutdt-ly.by
Being thrown from hu hotat,, igei» yttri.Mr,
George Emm-r»o». eldest toa or Mr. Joseph Hat*
»enon, of Viotcrls Orreotat, CoUlnawoôdV »na
formerly of Oasett, atar Wa_«_sU,^oxs___f,
.rnitly lamented by all who knew him.

WEEKLY CALENDAR. ,.

Say
Xhunday.
IWd-y.
?ta-t-ay...

Bite«. Beta. RUea

BAROMETRR, MIDNIGHT.

BY EXPRESS.

ÏATAL COLLISION AT BALLAARAT.
u ' '

Monday, 3 a.m.
'

4>< the ahova hour a gentleman arrived

-at this office who had ridden through

express, leaving Ballaarat at half-past ono

yesterday. Ha briaga tu th« following

jdlsastrom? report :

,

(roos, otra OWN CORBCSPONDBNT.)
At four »~ra. this morning (Sunday) th«

-reapers advanced on th« right of the

Werraneep Gulley, and another dlvitrlon on

the left of the Eureka line, encompassing

_ke camp of the dtfgai*, A shout was

raised, and after . -harp firing of about

twenty minute» the troopers called to the

foldlers, who wen advancing, that It WAI

.llover.

The camp of the diggers was oonitruoted

of piles
of slabs oollected from the ne)g_

Iwring holes.

I enolose the official rehiro, as known

.t 9 Am. To-moriotr jon shall bave the

yeal troth. I do not believe but that tho

loss of the military, to say nothing of the

wounded, is considerably more than ac-

knowledged.
__Uaarat, December 3rd, 1854-8lr,-I hart the

honor to inform you that the cataaltits

ea the .part of the military, an, I private of

-MU roalmeut killed, two Drivâtes
of 40th killed

Captain Wise, 46tb, ii daageroatly woaaded; j
lieutenant P.ul, 12th, .srlos-ly wounded

I

Several private« or 40th aad lath more orien
¡

-aounded. No official retara hu yet bata attie,

hut the correspondant of th« Argui eta have it to-

morrow, by applying at the Camp.
One hundred and twenty-five prison«* raids,

hut the casualties on the part et the insurgen ti

.re aot known .

I have trie henar to be, Sir,

Vour mott obedient servant,

, ROBT. REDE,
Rttident Co-u_leaioner.

In the case of Captain Wise, amputation
Is considered necessary, he having received

'two wounds in the leg. This ia but the

beginning of the end. The reporter of the

Ballaarat Timei has been taken, and his

life was with difficulty saved from the

kenda of tho infuriated soldiers. A colored

_B_n, recognised by a soldier, would have
'keen shot at the Osmp had it not boon for

the officers. Nearly all tho ringleaders j

»re talton. ,

Fifteen are lying dead In the Eureka

Camp. Sixteen ate dangerously wounded.

A German has received five different

wounds.

The Eureka Camp, as well as the stores

and tents in the neighborhood, have boan

burnt to tho ground, and considerable loss

of property has ensued theroby.
A foctnor reporter for the if. if. Herald,

»Mr. ir.iuln._i, was shot in tho shoulder by
the trooper».

The b ».don Hotel Is the chief repository
for the dead and wounded. Tho troopors

.wept tho diggings, and oro making
.ereral oapturos now at ilia moment of

writing.

The most harrowing and heartrending
?cenes amongst the women and children I

1

karo wimossed through this dreadful

morning. Many innocent persons have
'

anfferotl, and many are prisoners who wera

' there st the timo of the skirmish, but took

?o active
part.

10 a m. Several waggons containing

woondod and confiscated property have

pusod on their way to the Camp. At

présent every one is as if stunned, and
_t_t few are to be seen about.

. J The
flag of the diggers,

" Tho Southern

Oroas,''
as woll aa the "union J-ok,"

Which they had to hoist underneath, war J

Captured by the foot police.

Had the diggora fired longer the loss to

the military would havo boon immenio,
?öd thev, as it was, acted with a preolslon
»ad regularity admired even by the oluoers

0 tho military.

Report saj s that only a small division

of tho diggers were attacked this morning,

nirely a guard of relief enough to protect
the "

Eureka osmp." Of tho rest, some

«ere off duty, but the majority were I»

the bush, and guarding tho rowle to Mel.

Ir-urno mid Qeolong.

BALLAARAT.'. ':

TUBE seems something absolutely' Inoro.

.XUe in tho present oondltlon of this

colony. If It did not obtrailo Itself in p»l

pable reality before their very eyes ; if It

land not grown np, to « certtta extent, u

gradaslly M Uti
rintel development of the

«Mt««! phases of
liojr.aultoual oareer will

asia.it of, men wotptr-tÍQt belters Hut sack
. »stat« of affaira coitid Mist. With one of

tai finest countries'In the worW at our

ilfOMl, inhabit«. .

\tf u ,_t4H|Mt a

Iktifll; with anpil MK>lle«of fcrtUe Und,
. «wlal ellmite, the «¿fso« of the Marth

«MMMiof r^?tiw:»iM^,velyiQI.r7i
.sat with Ita tomb ttMúaf, wtk **>

1

I

counted wealth, we find our Gover&meut

in a state of Insolvency, our cominero«

sunk to the lowest stage of expression, aai

otu people arming tawsuselves to oat OBI

another's throats I

Ia there not something in all this ter«

ribly unnatursl-ilgaaliy snggestlvo of the

Improper use to which we aro'converting

the good gifts of a gracious t Creator * Is

It not most dishonorable to us, as a

civilised people, that we should find

ourselves in so lamentable a condition^

Must wo not be greatly to blame, and at«

we not incurring yetf serious responsi-

bilities, when every blessing which osa

be heaped upon us has been In so sad a

manner perverted to snob uses? Really

it does seem pitiable, that we cannot keep

ouraelves out of these «cr*pos ;
that wa

cannot share the good produce of this fine

country amicably amongst us, without

allowing our public and private affairs t»

sink into confusion, or betaking ourselves

to tho worst possible employment to whtoh

man can devote his energies,-the unne-

cessary slaughter of Us fellow creatures t

Leaving for the present tho finanolal

difficulties of the Government and the

merchants, the topic of the day is un-

doubtedly the unfortunate condition of

affairs at our first great gold field,-Bil

laarat The aspect of things there la very

menacing, and amongst the thousand

reports of correspondents, and varying
rumors from all aides, enough can bo

gathered to ahew that affairs are in a

most critical state Indeed. By this even-

ing a very large force, comprising the vast

majority of the armed men of tho colony,

will be assembled in that neighborhood,

and as the Government has evidently

determined, at all hazards, to uphold the

supremacy of the law, and
as, on the other

hand, a sufficient number of the digger«

have banded together to constitute a very

threatening body, a disastrous collision

seems certain.

Once more we would come forward

in the capacity of peace maker, with a

frank appeal to both parties, urging mode-

ration, discretion, and forbearance upon
one side; and on the other reminding

those who are represented as arraying

themselves against the established autho-

rities, that when snoh a movoment hu

reaohed the lengths it now has done, the

steps they take become very serious in-

deed. It is no longer the burning of aa

hotel in a momentary outburst of anger,

it is a deliberate bearing of arms against

the Grown, and as snoh not lig litly to be

enternd upon. We can fancy that but a

mero fraction of tho peeplo at Ballaa-

rat aro anxious for an entire sab

verson of the Government, bat un-

less tboy go that length, wo really
do not seo what they expect to gain by aa

" attack upon the Camp," which tbore I« so

much talk of their designing. Even if snob,

a Bohome could be accomplished without a

most frightful slaughter, and suoh a soo

cesa could be permanently maintained,

what are toe to have next? We oannot

have diggor-rale at the gold fields, and

English rule in the towns and other por-

tions of the country. The two wouli

necessarily clash somewhere. And most

certainly the townspeople and other colo

alBts generally are in no humor to join in

the extremo measures which aro re-

presented as provalent elsewhero.

Bofo» ono other blow be struok then,

or one other shot
fired,

we would once

more urge on all the moderate residents on

the gold Holds that this is a most unholy
warfare upon which they are entering;

thatit is uncalled for by any of

the circumstances of the eise; and

that it can have only ono tormina

lion,- und th »t a disastrous and die.

graceful ono. The Government may hsra

boen wrong, aud many of its modes of

enforcing the law have doubtless been in-

judicious and irntattng enough ;
but (a a

etrugglo betweon the malntonanco of autko

thority on the one hand, and its overthrow

on tho othor, minor aots of subordínalas

.io lost sight of, and people bind thom,
solves together with a firm determination

either to support order or tho reverse;

while comparatively insignificant mattera

of dotall no longer occupy attentlea

The particular eldo upon whloh the

vast ma|ority of the inhabitants of this

colony would bo found ranged, it ia

useless to question for a momout ; and we

akould dooply regret that n minority, car-

ried away by circumstances of local excite-

ment, should placo themselves in a death

atrugglo, in opposition to an overwhelming
number of their fellow-countrymen.

In tho last issue of the Otdong Advtr.
filer wo find a brief report, which appears

very important. It says
-

We have rellablo information from Ballaarat np
t* yesterday (Friday) afternoon Humffray and

all the othor
roapcotablo

"moral loreo" members
of the Kotbrm League have withdrawn tholr

naanrs, and the movement la now beaded by
.orno peraon» hitherto unknown, whose or'-"
aaarmi to bo le«» the redro»« or grievance«

ulo

ae peraon» hitherto unknown, whose objet
rn» to bo le«» tho redress or grievance« thi_

lae gratification ol their ovil passions and thirst

for plunder Builnes* wu entirely suspended,
id

ever) thing looked gloomy

Now whothor there be auy truth in this

or no, wo should not bo doing our duty
if we did not warn respeotablo men whole

«ympathios may still lead them to co-ops
rate with tho diggers, of the eiTeot whloh
th« existence of suoh an impression is likely
to produce. It la well known that many
tkousands of most objectionable, charaotors

ara distributed amongst tho people of this

cetooy. Their Identification with such i

sacrement as the presont cannot but tinge
It with peoultar characteristics of dangar
t-4 discredit. If the disturbances Uko in

889/ dagroe Mis form, the sympathisa of
«MM8t colonista will Inevitably be entirely

withdrawn, and the measures of Govern
«Mat are likely to be marked by ad

«?atonal deolaion and severity, Things
ha«« oocurrod, too, leading to th« ooavio

**. that great villainy ia a> work «omi

»tan, with a delibérate InUaUoa of

«iltattng Uw breach, and' ludlag to

.arifawnitles. The tmwa which we r^bUaked
«aaly of two tuag-ttataa having teea
.Bawd by the digger* had been cUoalatsd

Mgaaiorally through th« city, that «very
tat*

(tilly
hollered It to bo the (hot, At

th* lame Um« H waa reportad at

tai uigjrlngw that their delegate« kal
km anaatatl In Melbourne. Who la

M Uat^fW-i^ ,ll«sî wikh

9m^w^iÁÍ¡t¿tafio Uta fin» tfUakaV

m tal only thara which titi VtgvSfu

i iiii
'

lurking villainy is likely to assume? Ant

can any reasonable people commit titeni

.elva* to » mortal straggle upon rack i

basis, and with euc-, auxiliaries ? We thtni

not Indeed, end such reasonable people m

would once more urge to be upon the'i

gnard, and endeavor rather to allay that

tacre-M the present obmmotion.

"Another aspect of the affair presents Itself

It'll reported that . very active part 'J

taken in the present disturbance by natlvoi

»(..other countries. And We really think

tliat this Is not quite right! If we er«

-_oo_ie_ to engage in a sad and mrtotu

.trnggle, lit ni at all events fight It oui

amongst ourselves I This Is still an

English colony, with English laws, Eng-

lish habits, and English sympathie*! If

we do fight, let the encounter be an Eng«

Uah one, conducted upen English pria,

ctples, and in aa English spirit I We have

admitted foreigners amongst UB, with a

Hborality almost without preceden*. With«

out distinction of clime, or creed, or color ;

we have thrown open to thom the wide

bosom of our beautiful country, and have

allowed them to help themselves to oar

wealth, in a measure only bounded1 by

their own capacity for exertion. But thty

should not meddle AH our quarrtU.

They owe it to the hospitable spirit

In which they have been rewired,

to abstain from any aggravation of

'

. difficulty which may be attended

with a very mournful result, and their

Intermeddling with which will do very

much to complicate It. We trust that tho

rumor» of their identification with tho

movement may be unfounded ; and that

the leading men of their several nations

will exert themselves to the utmost to

retain them In their proper position of

«kmtrallty. Let them dig our gold ana

welcome, but they sbonld ebtt.in from ia

terfenng In our national disputes.

(Since the above remarks were prepared,

the sad news wkloh we have this day t»

record has reached us, but this sorrowful

Intelligence does but add emphasis to

what wo have said.)

BALLAARAT.

(FROM Otra OWN CORBESrOMDBKT.)
1 am. Saturday, Doo. Sud.

Since the departure ol my expresa ot yester-

day much has occurred, although little has

transpired. I may say that to-day ha» been the

day of sasembly ; for the "chosen peoplo" hare
been under arma from daylight til] dark, going
through their evolutions with an ear"cstne«s and

patience not to be disregarded or loo.ed-ora as

the effusion of a momentary exoitement. Vie
arc standing here "on the brink of n great
event" What the next forty-eight hours will bring
forth, I feel, will form a page in the future luatory

oi Victoria. Manual labor, commerce, even "tip-

pling" is diaregordod. The latest new» borneon the

wing» of an exprese has lost its relish among the

inhabitants of Ballaarat Tho tranquillity of

thii day has been absolutely agonising, 1 am

now writing amidst tho reports and lushes of a

thousand stand of arma. Every one I» excited

and contused. 1 wish the crisil wera over ; this

suspense ia fearful. Ton must excuse tho inco
I erenco of this report,-the events of the list

three day» haro worn me out. An attempt wat

made this morning, on tho part of the Camp, to
twear in special constable». Had they made use

of their common eenie, they would not have
added ridiculo to the hatred already existing,

and

«till accumulating. The pageantry ot war

ha» been ahiited. .Bath'» Hotel and tho vicinity

of the Camp were tho rendezvous of, tho un-

armed. On that side might bo teen the Govern-
ment officiais and their staff, with the scarlet

.birts and white caps of the cavalry standing
out in bold relief against

the mora »ombre hues
in the background of straw trusses and old «and

bega. Picture to yourself the scene, on tac op-
posite (the Bakery) hill. There might l>o,«;e_

2000 men, the bone and alnow of tho
colony,tin-erarmaof overy description, from theIrlshplke

of the last century to the revolver of yesterday,
from tho rifle of Manton to the ohcap Birmingham
fowllngpicco,-from tho dicrld of tho Arab and
the outlasa of " Jack Tar1' to the ploughshare
and tho reaping-hook. Let the intelligent mindi

of tho colony well oonakier who and what have
mado two thousand British subjects swear aUo

glanco on their bended knee» to a
flag

of their

own
ohoosing, and which absorbs notloiiolitlet,-?

" _1> Southun Cross."

A report reached me this morning, that a com

f MY
(300) ofthe German Rifles were on their

load as auxiliaries to tho diggers.

The Commissioner», on
finding that they could

get no "«peolola" from among tho unarmed goa.

alp« around Bath'« Hotel, proceeded to
disperse

them, nnd cleared all tho »pace between tho Camp
and tile Gravel Pits. Such was the result of to-

day's warfare i ,

In the course of my wandering«,
"

languid and
lick at heart," I thought that it would lia some

relaxation to try to obtain an ciitratn-c into the

Camp. I applied for admittance, for tho purpose
of finding out tho escort return». My reception

«at a policeman in a blue shirt, with ted
piping»,

bringing hi« musket to the "port," anti deny-
ing admission to any civilian under whatever
mmc, or whatever pretext. I told him my mis-
sion, but having learnt from history the foro_ ot
lirltUh boj onots I retreated-not with the honors
of war.

Among other doings connected with this im
portant day 1 mutt add this plcco of Intelligence,

prefacing it with the romark that nil banking
and gold-buying is suspondcil A party of

diggora, whoso authority is endorsed by tho com*

nutteo of tho Reform League, havo been making
a tour of tho stores demanding their tirearmt,

airing them as an acknowledgement ii draft at Ave
days after sight on tho aforesaid committee. The
arm«, I believe, in abnost etery cams lune boo»
"delivered to cider."

An impromptu mooting nns hold j o-fterday at
Creswick'» Creek, when tho following resolutions

were moved and seconded unanimously.
Moved by Mr. Ulaok, seconded b¿ Mr. «tea

nody- ,

1. That this meeting expresses its «jmpathy
with the

step
taken by the Inhabitants ot

Ballaarat to obtain the release of their fallow»

digger«, M'lntyr», Fletcher, and Wmterby, front

?a «dust Imprisonment, as well na with thempvt-.
?Mat mido yeoterday aguintt the Oold Comalia.
-i, by tho destruction of the

diggers' license«;
and pledges itself to co-operate with thom In their

ctTorta to place ttie management of tbU itold.fleld»

on a Just and Arm baal«, and to free it Iront the
charge of dishonor and oonuplion

Proposed hy Mr. Nolan, seconded by Mr.

Reynold^
8. This meeting regarding the pa»l proceeding«

of theKxeoutivaof this colony lu tl.elr management
of the gold-field«, and leellng it la also an aot ot

Real
injustice for the Oovcrnmcnt to keep baok

elr proper right« na oltiien», now welcome lb«

foundation of tho "Reform Longue," and are pn

pared to support auch a movement, willi a view la
establish their rights and llbertleiaa a free

people,
About 2000 were assembled ; many licenses

were dettro>ixl,-soniu burnt, some torn. 151
men arrived, annei), hero from the Creek. De
tacluncnt» have been tent from tinto lo tinte

during tho day, a« thoy pertoctod tliumsolvca ia

their temporary drill. About SOU, It it »up»
noted, have arrived.

With rogurd to futuro oveut», which will pre*
babiy bo of tho utmost Importance, I iltnll sp-re

nelther timo nor oxpeato, In order tliut j au nts*

obtain tho lint Infbrniation,

GEELONG,
(pnou oint OWN ooiiRHaroNiiKNT.)

'

'

Saturday, December 2, 1854. i

The nowa from Ballaarat
jostordiij IN ni o, a !

?nott exciting oharoctcr, particularly tis what
appear» to bo the real state of mattera was nug-

¡

nltled to a great degree Tin tiethwgAilx trtuttr

ponUsncd n second edition about eleven
o'clock, I

and again a third edition nt nlmut two o'clock ; ¡

the whole of the Information contained In whloh
yon will Hud lu till« du'«

jiulilliatluii, under the
head of 'Í Ballaarat." Tile

following
Is tlio Uteet

latclllgcuco :

Advertiser Onie«, Saturday, 9 . at.
we navo reliable inform» ton from IlnlUue

lo yeiterday (Friday) afternoon, Humftray ___
.U th« othermpeotable "moral Ionio" member*

a»
ef the Kelorm League have withdrawn. their I

niano«, and the movement I» now headed by so*s*

Kiaona
hitherto unknown, whom atdtcl sceau t«

leu the redre»« of grievance« Ihhn (lie gratia

(.tlon of their »vii pu«16n» and thirst for pla».
«1er. Rualfte«« «na i

ntlrely impended, and »mr,

thiag looked gloomy,
'

i

It I* utterly imponible to form my oqrreetldea
fnwn the tboliiMid «ad One retiorU Iwougb* daw»
«r circulated tafe |

Nie; only feet« \vo «re «hie ta>

?kan from the variedmid ootiUudlqtnry Informa
Don retaren *_\'ttnalthemllltaa^andBoUenlwT«
tata.

t*aar««*d
with «he ateb i that tjie wob wee»

,4jto«aigr»«HMi tim . etatUetablo number m>[
ettfctvna* have towt

severely, 1f not
niitanf'

wounded ; that a very impradtnt step taken b

Mr, Bede, in endeavoring te arrest tome noli

exrastd daggers, èaUed a »c^_iToutb_rst of pops

lar
'

feeling ¡f and,..
wajMvtl__i oil, that »hi

Seetctt
blackgoaroV ta the . diggings-MU

. whole fcitir-hy of ODerilson peta,
at»

concentrating .tbt-Mvee for"*the occasion

Nearly all the vagabond» of. this ,o-_s ,havi

left Geelong «Ince leal Wednesday, npwan

bound. It is to be hoped that the legitimate ant

wellrdlsposed portion of the dlggeriiWln not alio»

thetepolitienlgrie-satcaeto interfere wHh'thol

dutytosoclity; biittr_ith«ywUlro_dera»__tauC!
to the Government' in-aavlns tho Western Gold

field, from becoming a field for the
display

of tin

wont vloos and oriatts of human nature. If eve.

a mob of these miscreants are allowed to organic
themselves, then woe bifide the country I

'
'

The Mcllxmrnt Morning Htratd seem» to know,

from " tho highest authority in Holbourne," that

there has been no a_K_rba_oo at Ballaarat at at!.

,The following letter baa been been recelvoi

from the Prlvatotrfreiartary by Dr. Baylle, at

thalnnon ofthe Hoe-ay v. Morrison meeting :

Oovctament Office«,

-lelbourao, 87th Nov , 1854.

Sir,-I ara desired by the Lieutenant-Qoveraor
<

to acknowledge the receipt of a
petition »igned'b>

yourself,
a» chairman, on behalf of the meeting

lately
held it Geelong, putting

forward the rea,

toni which laemed to the meeting to render it de-

sirable that Dr. Mackay shoald be dismissed fron

his office.
The Lieutenont-Goveraor regtet« that a pabilo

officer ahould atond in »o undlgnlflcd and uaf¿r
tunate n position, but OB enquiry he learna that

hi» immcdlato pwd« teases' gars Dr. Mackay to

understand that the reteatlon of hil offloo woald

depend upon the result of the trial which hare,

quired him to institute, sad therefore the Lien.

tenant Governor feeli himself prohibited from

adjudicating rf« novo on this eue.

i I hove the honor to bo, Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,

J. H. Kar,
Private Secretary.

To Hit Worship the Wayo* of Geelong.

Much hoi been «sid privately about this dis-

graceful case, that I doro not publicly express.

Tho above letter oaly confirms tho suspicious ex-

pressed. But I am certainly surprised that Sir

Charles Hotham I» so frightened at doing any.

thing opposed to the act» or intention» of hu pre*

decessor, when the whole colony Is up in errat

.gainstsold predecessor, a» a man who ha» played
falto with tho colony, and basely betrayed har

dearest inicretts. The professions
of Sir Charle»

about his." honesty" aro useltet, if ho is to be lei

by Hie nose by Foster in this woy. The matter,

1 suppose,
wlu now be brought beforethe Horne ;

and I trust that the pabilo will not yet have done

with It.

The bench of .magistrates hero have arno

felicitous method of getting over difficult!,

sometimes. The great Dan. O'connell used I

boost that hecoulddrlveaosach-nnd four thron«,

many of tho acts of tho British Parliament ; bl

tho Mayor of Geelong and the PoliceMagietral
walk «lick through our colonial acts, without th

additional horse-power. One or tho most extn

ordinary decision« wu given yesterday,
In a cat

of illegal possession
of a horse, that I have yi

heard. Mr. Ash, farmer, summoned Mr. Pipe

also a farmer, to shew canse why he ahoald a<

restore a certain mare in his nosscMion, an

which the said Mr. Ash lud lost in Decembe

lut. Mr.Piper produced Mr. Herd, another farm»

who swore that he had sold tho disputed hone t

Mr Piper, and tliot he had purchased thosatae i

February last, two month» after Ash had loet it

ont of tho Mount Merino Pound.
'

Mr. Herd ah

swore, that to his knowledge the hone bad bee

legally Impounded, and ho produced the pound

keeper's receipt.
The Bench ordered . warra«

to issue to restore the bono to Ash. The ao

under which they adjudicated, is plain enough
the Impounding Act is plain enough, but thot

Worships »com very thick-headed. Thepubli
sale at the pound yara transferred tho ownerahli

from Ash. to Herd by
act of Parliament All

could havogottbo Vaiuo for his horse on appllo»

tlon to tho Treasury, tho money poid by
Hord fo

it having long slnco been paid In. Their Wor

»hips expressed an opinion, when uked
bj

Herd, that he could fall back upon tho pound

keeper for his money. What! moko a pound

keeper refund for a horse sold under the suth«

rrty
of an act of Council I " And how will th.

poundkecper do?" enquired Mr. Herd. "Oh,'

replied tho Ma) or, 'Mail brick on tho mai

who impounded the beast," Mr. Herd dit

not
exactly

understand the proceeding* .

tho Bench throughout this case ; but ho though

after the luminous remark of His Worship, tua;

it wu timo to put on his hal and makoiilatal

.caree So much for tho administrai«)» of

justice In n simple casa like this I 1 shaula Uki

to esk theso worthy dispensers of tho law, wh(

is now entitled to claim tho money paid into thl

Treasury by tho pouanlkccpcr,
u tho proceed* ol

the sale of Ash'« hone? Certainly not Arti

neither can Herd, nor Piper. Can their Worship

uy?
3 o'clock p.m.

, P.S.-A. despatch arrived in town titi* mórula.
Intimating that u the Government officers M

Ballaarat expected an attack would be made a«

the Camp, tho magistracy must hold themselvei

in readiness to meet tho emergency cuuwd by th«

withdrawal of the wliolo of tho police torce al

tho town. Accordingly tho town-crtcr wu sent

round by tho Major, and the polloo were abo de-

sired to Intlmato that a meeting of those taro.

rabie to tho preservation
of law and order wsuld

bo held at tho Police Office at twelve o'clock, for

the purpose of enrolling a number of Special con-

stables. At tweh e o'clock a largo muster of the

townspeople took place
at the Police Office, «ad ?

?cry full bench of magistrates attended. Ula

Worship the Mayor intimated that ha had

thought it advlsablo to call the burgesses together

for the sako of their mutual protection, «ad to

preservo order and maintain the law. He did
not wish to cause any unnecessary alarm ; but

from the news received from Ballaarat thl*

morning, bo very much feared that Government

might require all tho assistance tbry could mat-

ter at tho
digging«. He was also very tnnoh

afraid that the present agitators there wero not

tho real friends oil the diggers, but a set of un-

principled men, »nxious to imiraote distúrbanos
at any sacrifice. Ho begged tho people pressât,

amounting to
nearly two hundred, to bear in

mind that tiley would be called upon to do no-

thing except to preservo tho pcaco of tho town,
and protect tholr houses and tamules from the
violence of an armed mob. Thoy would not b«
asked to servo out of Geelong. He alto hoped
that no distinction would bo mado, but that au,
without any reference lo their position let So-

ciety,
would willingly como forward. H« wa*

glad to say that several humble Individual« had

already expressed tholr desire to act. lia would

be glad to hoar any suggestions, from the gentle-
men present,

Mr. Kite, Captain of tho Geelong Rifle Coral,

raid he nnpeared to offer tho services of the

corps for tlio
preservation of law and order, and

for upholding tbo peace of tho town.

Mr, Watte, l'oreman of the Fire Brigade,
tendered tho service* of that body for a »Imiter

purpose.
A long dlscuulon ensued between' lèverai

gcntlemon and tho Bench a«, to tho precise

nature of tho duties of tho special constable«,

should thoy bo called upon to oct, ThU boin«

satisfactorily oxplalnod, tito magistrate« «sid

they would consider on some scnomo ibr the

organisation of the body In qiicitlon,
whloh

would bo promulgated this afternoon ot on Mdn

dny momma. About ono hundred gcntlemon
then entered tholr names na

special constables,

and took tho required oath. >

Tho ooaclioj liavo arrived from Ballaarat, bat

bring no news of any very stirring Importance,

.xoept thnt tho real revolutionary p«rty wer«

only awaiting tho arrival of mm from Creswick'»
Creek and Bendigo, to commence tholr attaok

«poa tho Government Camp. In confirmation
of

this, I moy any that I have, just seen a private
letter to a IrlcnQ of mino hero, in Whloh the fal-

lowing fornu the subitáneo ofono iiortlon ol it :-.

" , ,
Saturday morning, 4 o'dea«.

Bosinosa la completely at a »tanti
«Hil, owing

to the present confusion and exoltemontt eadine
digger* are being organlted and driUed lot th*

purpose of an attack on th« Camp. Theyaremae.
«ring very itrong. I hueJmt »ten-t-, an«
lu* company of rlflemon, vau the door, they an

. Bas »marUooklog body of men, and In high
«»»rite. Do not mention -->» nana«,»«,
.heñid the dlggor* get defeated, the leaders may

he poanced upon
|
he »hook me by tho hatad ti be

ry**»e! with hi*mon '?

( fr"
Mituld any extraordinary intelligence 'airtte

bWiwi>.niotruw.afternoon, I will «end It »pet.
>y»r», uluivughlexpeMyoumay gut ti u loon

w we di i i

,

BRMHOO; .'...'.I',;..
(yHoy'ounowHoomtgsroHD-KtJl ..

Bamlliiirst, 80th NevJlltf. .

mr'* my lut, oorttldçntblo eultemfnt hal I
wrvvailcd, ia c^iiiequente of tho report wow »«-.
_. »i a» o'" a

"

turn out," This Ita» tWi be»* «.»»>?1

leaciclel. bul tin dental of UiaatseiUWt* ,».

tvnoii'-t i tt'e (/.»in the general tiiUi'iu!,t«_,4\U I

Mi. wbjMt Via-ttatf-i*. lio'yo*-,« . .Wo«

guta »An»
JIIV!.rnrat,'|_w.-txtrt I r¡,

. '

% V,
ÍJUS.X i"

i.nr.,r_igwlih'liUio'lïi'I' «_*
ut it api...Ku th it, iiMwltl_4_pd_ir i _ M

having Uwt tent by tka.Boereti ..'.ta»

Secretary there, andielrVtwio, Hoi .>, b.iitir,
»taohed it»'dertlnatlon. 'Js-eiLeí«!.* Sf .» )tai

twited to tend a ddrgat« with Mr It»' <o,nVJo,
1

Haltiirat, to butte tim two la-gw. .?» »* »»*«»
them

firmly and
constItutlontlly »»wr;ia trat«

otTaarltatlug titi the (etiulttmvtin it M»<\ »I»!»*
HtHdatluti nato nit wllh'tlw att '4Uh , frve
.0 long uvodfd.

»or Mil» ipurp»«« ka I _. ta_

laaettog- .It' oaUtd
tori ?».WÄlr, ia,

ra><ftçt_,
iitbdtj ta» tink ivITs.» m

'»»nolntoil ',b>*'thoi volo« of >«tá
M Bendigo; ou .willoh oceaJim t» y .,- .iaase,
r-uttt* U^-ttelpa-kTl UKX'.'^J P, '_.»##?,

. Uko UÍ, chair, »a^ocsaliVa MMUI^SX
nt^ertUndliuf thai all th«

protailji**. UtSSi'

' f> '
i'

'

'i i V I ,r.
,

i

'

BUPRBME COURT.
Focara Tarni Strrmoe.

Saturday, MDectmibtr, 18Í4.
.

.

'

, (Before the FttU.Court)
Ja Eqtnrr..,,,.. " i "-. ,. ...

ntrmn-r. Mam.u ,

To »tend over fer argument until Monday (tnia

dsy) by consent, i

Ooauc« LAW, , J (if O I V

SOUTHS« r oorjaws» , .n . ".

Thi» wu sa action broayrht.by tim plalatlaT

«gainst Mr Courtiiar, u ogtatl «salgare to Sefwa

«»tate, to recover po*****ipn ejfVan Jan.at Geelong,

belonging to th* fa,iolvent,7^i/aet^4ve|wrasi.
xnlttea end the e»«e^»s7»_rrf«« nPO«"b# bwtb

parties to be tried before the Full Court,Bitting la

Banoo Boathey «ought to eject Sefton, fro« pos

eeulon on two ground» First, that he had oom.

mitted ona breach of the covenant by sub-letting

estate

The E-.- "....._ _-
_-

--

-- -

peered for the plaintiff,
sad Mf Michie, for .

iendant. i

Counsel olted varioa« kathorlUi.* on each ltd«,

and were heard atmil length, -

The Court declined to give «ay opinion a« te the

.eoond breach but held then had been «ob.

lettiag. which entitled the plaintiff to poaiiietaa,
but each aub letting hu to take effect only Ureaa

the 2nd or April
WHITELAW r uonr ; t

Foatponed to the 4th Instant ;
/ ,

LOMSDAU v. anmonns

Mr Dawson moved to make the rule absolute.

The Solicitor QtncralonpoMd. s -n

Rule discharged.
>

-ramasoi v Oi xvK

Postponed to the 4th instant Lut eauae oa the

H»t
.AAtSDBM V GILL

Mr Michie moved to make tho role absolate.

Mr Fellow« and Mr 8m) th shewed cause

Rule absolute for new trial, sn psymont of coate.

wiirtKLAw v LiQirr

Postponed to the 4th Instant
SADDLUtQ V »AUK.

,
i

Postponed to the 4th inatant
ooaar r noosa*

Mr Dawaon moved to make the role absolute.

Mr Smyth shewed cause,

Bale absolute
sarrrn r ilreon

Mr Wood moved, with Mr Cope, to make the

tuleabaolnt« Mr MIoble shewed cause

Judgment reserved
CAUSE LIST ros To DAV -Crown Fines and Bl

treated BeoogniaanoM -1 Stuckey v Thompson,

judgment u in cue of ? nonault, 2. Kidner v

O'sullivan, to pay over money, 3. Hannah v

Bchlastager, judgment u in cue of nounlt, 4.

PhUllp* v Parier and Others, Judgment as in

cue of nonsuit, 5 Huxley v Cameron, judgaiat
.tin case of nonsuit, 0 Whitelaw v Light, argu-

ment on ifntl Tia record, T Jamieson ? Cleve,

finito Mt aaidftverdlot, second issue, 8. Banket
?tw Booth Wale* v Cocker and Another, de-

murrer, 9 O'sullivan v bohultzc,demurrer, 19

Whitelaw v Light, demurrer; 11 Buddling r

Farle, demurrer

IN80LVKSCY.
Kaw latoLvs-tH,

Thom II Carter, of CoBingwood, general mer.

cheat. Amount of deM», £4781 7». lOd ; newts,
MS 9». Bd. Cause«'ofinsolvency : first,the noa-arri

val of good» purchased personally by insolvent In

Kngland, and paid for; seeond, depreciation io

value or wood house
, Ac, brought out from Bag.

land: third, depreciation In value or real estate ;

fourth,
bad debt», aad a disputo with lelerenoe to

«tttlement of the purchase of the Collingwood

William Henry Ritchie, of Maldon, near Castle-

maine. Amount of debts. £2090 6B. Id,: assets,

«tit- ft». 8d. Causes of insolvency: depreciation la

value of goods, and pressure of creditors

Simeon Charle« Hadley, of Flinders lane eut,

merchant Debts, £776Or. Od.;aséela,£476 Ciase«
of insolvency: loases in business,

and pressure of

hi» crediton".

Biohard Wilkin. orBUzabeth-atreet, Melbourne,
merchant. The amount of his debts are, £1741

ia». Id.; aaset», -278 IM. 2d. Causes of in ni.

vency : deproslatloa in the value of good« and gc

serai depression of the market«.
LIST or MaamKus io» Tni-, WEEK.

Monday, December 4th.-Term end«. No meet-

ing»,

Tuesday, December 5th.-Charle» Terry, apeóla! I

meeting, at half past ten; Adam Cautalon, flrat

meeting, at half-p.et ten ; Baird, Craig, and Co,
adjourned third meeting, at eleven; Thomni

Cook Thoms», third meeting, at twelve; Jane«

Kerr, second meeting, st half paat twelve; -t'Far

laa and Miller, second meeting, at balf-paitone;
Thom»« Anderson, »pedal meeting, at hall-pul
two.

.

Wednesday, D?oembcr 6th.-John M'Donald, ant

meeting, at hair past ten; Pyo and Falconer, a».

eond meeting, at eleven: 0. A. Boss and Co., »coon 1

»nesting,
at twelve; C. A. Boa« third meet.

lag at twelve; Henry Joue«, second meeting, at

one; Jams» Koke«, second meeting, at two ; Wra,

XlrkpatriokSmith, flrat meeting, at three ; Chae'
SUchard Barratt, Ant meeting, quarter-past three.

D0MÈ9TÏ0. .I-TTÉLLIGENCE.
'

Macear vafeáis HawiioM.-We had intendsd to

have had a few remarks upon what we must oall

the very "remarkable" nrooeedingi at apabilo

meeting OB Saturday, which are reported in oar

aixth page. We have no room for them, however,

to-day,
and mast merely refer our icaaeM to the

icport in question. . .

Goruuutiurr Hw..r<n,T--h« escort« from Mount
Alexander and Ballaarat arrived at the Gotd-Oltoe

Deportment of Chief Commtasioner of Gold-field«

yesterday at the appointed hour, and brought ta»

lolloaing returns, vi». .

Quantity
Hame of Gold. Cash. No. of la«

Gold Held.
oa dwt Jt e. d, Hecelnt.

Caatlemalne ... 0,807 10 - l*\íl5s

Sandliurat.. ...""""
Xkdlaarat .

Avoca

Creswick'* Creek
>Tyez-Creek ...

Ambent .

Tarrengower
Wedderburn ...

Maryborough ...

Kingower.
Amherst .

Ballaarat .

Cretwiok'i Creek

Total ... 37,808 15 2,396 17 J

. All gold and cash deposited for tsoort np to

88th ult.

t For Geelong.
X Left at Geelong tu rout« to Melbourne.
CO-LUIOWOOO iroeira, Man's CUIIUJTUK Assocuno*.

-Lest -ridey evening, this «oclety held their

quarterly tea meeting. About U0 persons were

présent. Th« Hov, W. B. -andellt, in the chair.

ffr. Templeton opened the adjourned debite on

the question, Ought tbe sympathie» ot Christian
tTharoheebeenUated moat tortue benighted heathen

ataread, or the erringandaorrowfulat home? Taking
the position that then wat avery wide field tor

missionary effort at home, and that the aunariog
here demanded the UM sympathies ot Cluistiaa
«¿burche», Mr. Phlpaon followed, and thought toe

rnrowfolmuitlook to the laity and »otto the slergy
1er belpand timely auccor in rho hoar ti their need,
and commented at «omo length On tho supínenos«
of the priesthood In general. Tho President
warmly resented the attack on tho miniiteriul

efbrts,and thought it waa ai unjust u* «ev«rs. Dr.
Milton, in a very able »peech, w ould like to se« the

crdtot
__

and laity go hand in band together ia the

ohiact of reclaiming the wandering, and helping
thl .-Bering, although he oontessed he thought
the elerey In general would rather inefer preaoh.
lag to Kahlonable and well Oreasod auaienoet,

ibu going out into tbe highways and byway« of

that great city, -nd reclaim»»; tho heathon tobe
letwd at Home. Measr«. aíorton,JGN.n, Hill«,

KBiott, Bobloson and others,
then addressed the

?tetlng, and tlie same broke up ut _ », try late

hoar, after a moat animatod and
interesting con

-..«a-lone. The subject of m-iaveniiig's aiiou».

alea is, "The IransoendontalUm ot the-proiont
day," when Mr. Morton will road »n ctsay and

cpra up the debate >
. ?.

WI-JUISTOWK.-A publts meeting or the Auatra.
lia» Freehold Association, for the purpose of real,

lag ead expUiulng the rule«, and unrolling mern,

-.tktook plaoe at theVlotoiia concert Boorai,
sa Thursday evening last. Hie atteudaaae
na the occasion wat pretty large. O. L

Hanbury, Keq., took the chair, and opined the
praoMdiiigsoI'thv evening »Uli un appropriate
.durée« on the general advantage« and oujoota of

the Association, after which bo called opon, the
managing director, Mr, Adolnhui li al 1er, to re_l

SI
explain the rulos. Hr. Hallet having oom,

ed, and expressed hi« readiness, to give any In.

Butionon the subject that might be required,

tha Chairman ttatcd that the »hate lut waa open

te aay gentleman w ho might bo iltairou« of taking
.hare«; and ancr «overol members had been eu

-elled, the moetln g separated ,

Om Covax.-the City Court oponed an hour
.ailier on Saturday it on tho two preceding day»,

xoc the purpose ot «weiring im «pedal constables,

.ad about too havo now been unrolled a» «worn

tu nu I tn ot th» peaco, tinder "our so» orelgn lady
lb' dueen." The ohargc-elieet wits tailed on at a

V* i i- r past ten o'oiook, and numbered twenty-five
__w uasiw,

twelve .being charge» of drunkonne««,
for which offunoe, unconnected v>lthottiOroliarge«,

the following person« »ufl'ercd tho usual pentl.
t_r«!~Jt««o Smith. John Thompson, Ann tftutord,

Mary Ann Davis, Alexander Gilmour,
,

,
,

i C-aauúM Pairs-»,-Andrew Walker wai bound
.vat ia the »um pf A-lOO at tho City Com t op bat.

atday, to appear when. Oallen upon to nntwer the

charao of »ltuwlng lila horse and «art to run away,
and tajare alad, who wa« too ill from tilo Injurie«

icceivvd to appear In oourt.-ltoberc Annant, tor

«.tabs» driving, and tbereby injurlug a oab be

looglag to Charlo« Wimmele, waa lined 20«,, aud it

tost».-wm. Bovell,
tor bt lug drunk und lnoapable

»1 taking caro oflils hone nnd yiri,
wa* Unod tn«,

C-tairr TO a Ilnatx.-John KMioo wa«1 B_e_ 5»i,

Bt th» City Court on daturday, tor cruelly beating
a yMag horse, and lor hi« Imperttnert Un»uage tS»

ttogtaiilcaaia who profbrrcit the charge agalnit

Statuer Coair.-There wa» very lit Ho bulleen
et this conn oa Saturday, tim only onto oTintor.
«st.taring a aharge of «hooting and wpandla»,
wfekh wit not gone into, bufixmaiitlbd tor tut

Btvdactloa of wit nene*, 'ii /-II
rtVrr OotMtHu-There will boma lunetlngot tha '

S>kt»CWolluntil, hundayiif it, i

,, ¡V'
,

May-«\i^ortmi«rri,-^h«l>Upw_iB now apaoia't

M_ts apeetred in ttWny'ijiettrmMt OaútUfL
KSir^i.Kiq., to

bo; jriiler
ShWltl re? t'u

_r___4^_r*lïiJ_.wJP-iiUty Hhorif "tor the
Htt-s OtreAb WttrmtyV

ce 'Fred.rick.iCiÎL,*^-

»>»l<k«Io__AraMin*(l»owlutt, ¿U^IJuWfc- -vnJI

MjVolontetr BU

BJLUAIUT, 1st December-Event follows »reí

hero so quickly, that unless each 1« narrated In

mediately on its occurrence, it appean a« J

months old However, I mean to ran ti

rUk or being charged with retailing old ne«

rather than leave Toa nnlnformed of ttw mai

faote of which, not being present mysel

till now I wal unable to get » oorreot versloi

W«U, then, ont present «tate began .from o«

roan on Furokt aaklng the favor of ». war

lrom an otfloer in command of th« body «

militar}, which cam« in from Melbonrno oa th

evening of tho 2Rh by Sunk«, towhom the otto»

.rcpEetP'Ihold no communication with rebel«

Soon afier thl»'a man with »blunderbnu happs««
to pus «long tlie ro ad on whloh the militar

wero marching and from som« cause whloh I at

unable to learn, had his weapon taken from him
immediately after, some ten men of "the Baker
Hill mob," set ob the detaohment, took from tweet
io thirty stand of ann« from the soldiers, haata

thom, and then seised on the carts whloh we*

conveying the store of ammunition, ran thei

down a hill Into tom» old ground, and eooll;

iearchoa thom, to see if there were any oannon

»towed a »ray in them u had been zaported, the
found none, but carno on no laconaiuerablo que«
tity of cartridge«, which »re now in their pouea
»ion, It was in this onset that Captain Yoan
received hi« hurts, «1 which he is atul in aver

precarl us stete Information of the .fal

having been tent to the Camp, . body of meant»

troopers were sent to tne resoue to form . nu

guard. These men covered the march of the mill

tary, every now and then whirling round, am

checking tho digger» who hung on the rear Thl

operation had boeuasan« twroughMvenl tftneuntl

when the bridge on th« Flat wu reached, a deter

mined stand wa« made, and on a volley of «toa«

being thrown here, u had been done wveral ti «*

before . charge was mad« among th* crowd. TM

swords w.rofreely used, which so provoked the moi

assembled who chanced to be armed that they Uni
on them I believe the trooper* «red in retara
but ultimately mad« for the Camp Thl* i

as tar u I can make oat from the partie« nn*es>

what happened about ten o dock on the night Ot

tbe 28th Next day the meeting wu held on thl

Bakery Hill, a« I have informed yon, to whloh 1

may add that three cheeta were given for Mr,

Fawkner, the tried friend of the digger«, and toa

«arno and a vote of thank* to Meurs Inland «ad
Stavely for their handsome oondact in the rasttei

of fee«
in tho defonoe cause. Yesterday «11 wai

quiet up to cloven o'clock, und would nave bee*
?o yet had not the attempt been mado to look 1m
license«, »orno of those who were first uked. ia.

»tead of licenses, I believe, «hewed their cards «a

membership of the Reform League, andwhea .baal
to be taken into ouatody escaped among the (travel

Pita working» Mon force wu soon unt for sat
arrived, thoy drow np on the New Road. whM
Meurs Rede and Johnstoneadvanoed in matai
them to a crowd, tho farmer gentleman tried U

-persuado those usembled and still gathering to

disperso falling to do this he ssid he must taad
the Riot Ait und use force Several parties remon-

strated with lum on the Impolicy of the coatis he

waa folio» Ina Mr Redo replied that he wai

merely carr) ingout the law sa it at present stood,

and that ho wu determined to do so at all

hasarde Ho thoa began- to reid the Riot k*V
at whloh timo l wu »tending near him, as a Urge
body of troops and foot

pollo«
wera it some día

tanca bobin I me, I considered it my tater ooane

to shift
mi

quarter», which I did, but soon foand
that tho Riot Act had been got through »t snoh a

telegraphic «peed, that notwithstanding a tarlo«

repeated,
' God eave the diggers," I wu well alala

caught in tho ruah of trooper«, consequent oa the
order " Draw »words and advance" Altttbngh I am

not very Intimate with the Riot Act, etilll think
that it I» sj long that there wu an impoaaibUlt«/
in the way of its being nad in the time oo

cupled by Mr Rede I am born» out in the «ap-

position by the information of several partie«, who

aiaert that but a portion of it wu ntd.

If to, I bellove that the consequent proooedlagi
were illegal Immediately after the first chug«,
matters became ao general and complicated thai I
can furnish but . poor narrative Then waa»

rushing here, then buk again, officers and order
lit» gauopod wildly along the new road, sword«
rattled, «hot« wero fired, and Bingle prisontn wara

tkken and marched to the Camp S
wie,

I hear, at«

charged with having had no licenses, o hen with

attempted rescue,
and a few with firing oa th*

military and police Monday's Police Court wilL
I

expeot, put mo in possession of the real «tate or

the faote It wu currently reported taSÉ
one digger had boen killed, hut I cann»;

vouch for the truth of it Soveral of the

diggers I know wen seriously wounded, aad I

?aw blood mark» on a few of the police Abeat
balf put twolve the wholo force WAS marched up

to the camp again Thoy wero all under arsu

when tho Express loft, and thero is still a large
force employed In guarding every «venue le ta«

Camp, and patrolling in every direction At «Jan«
cVclook an impromptu meeting was held on Bakes«*
UiU, when volunteer» wero called for, and ia

?tantly stopped forward to tho amount of tee

men or so many, though not all of thoa

men wero armed They assembled ronnd
th« Australian flag, which has now . per-

manent flag stair, chose their leaden, sod
drafted offdeinchmente for different dutlee Befen
separating, tho volunteer« were Impressed -with

tne necessity of «triotly respecting oropertjr
In

tho event or any disturbance, at the porfl ol

Instant death i hey all knelt down around the

Bag, aworo to détend each other, and prayed
Eeayen to proipcr tlieaa Among the outer er

rangement« wu the setting off or fifty men te

visit tho tent« and «tore« and prooaro arm*
and ammunition. This thoy Wer« doing all

the evening and I hear they have been vary

successful During the meeting, Dr. Carr had the
impudc c- to come among tho ranks of volunteer«

.nd co 1 y inspect the amen standing then, ariosa

some evidence given in Bentley'« casa lie is highly
unpopular, and bad rtaotbeeaiibr «mt«xertlea«i
.on tho part or tho better dlaposod of those crassr«
violenco would havo been the result, ont u it wu

he got off in
safety

One thing wu very restarle
eblc-the almost,if not actual absonoo ot draak«*
men-once or twice ? cheer broke forth, bat ia

ßnarai
u settled determination appeared to hare

ilen on them-_ they felt the »olomnUy of
the occasion, I am informed that toa
owner» of house* facing tho baok part «f

the Camp on Lydlard atmet have had order*

to fire their premise« if an attack is mado oa th*

Camp by tho digger», lost they should be and u

cover» lrom whloh tho diggers might annoy them
While engaged In defending tho

point,
Barricade*

oral! kind» aro being thrown up inside and anna«
th« Camp, on whloh It is considered that an attack
la shortly to bo made Mo cannon, I believe, hu

aa yet arrived, though I hoar that Cantata
M Mahon ia to bo in befora ten o'clock to-

day ii 1th eighty trooper* and *omo half doaen
piece» A deputation from hero went to Cn*.
wiok's to day, and whether from a «osploloa
Iii«uslatance would bo wanted there, or positiv«

Information rcoclved, it wu deemid nco-carr to

?end a body ot troopers thero late yesterday after-

noon The bills nt the various housos of wrihln an

te be rung to oollect the volunteer» that me dar*«
arrangements may be made Neither voatenlav aar

to-day h&vo I boen able to attend the land «ale«,

bat it is no great matter, a* I hear that th« sale
hu been put off, owing to tho pauolty of

bidder». Wo had very heavy rain (rom
eight to cloven o'olook during the night,

accompanied with thunder and UghtoTnt
The weather appears Just now to be u un.

aettleda« men's minde O »ring to clrcumsianot»
neither ur. tarleton nor Air. Commissioner Reds
wen présentât Mr», Hanmer'.! benefit to-night,

though tho perlormhnco wu under thilr patroaage,
The plooe cnoieii wu " Money," which wa* gun*
through in . highly oreditablo manner.

Several amatouri prtaented thonuelrei
beton tho audience, and thoy, a» well «a

the regular oompmy, noted well «L Muff*,
by an amateur u«'erve» great

praise Toe
grntlemsn who undertook this oharas ter,
with a little moro

practloe,
and allowing a trifle

anon energy to manifest itself, would make a

.alendid uotor Smooth, another «matear, wu

.MO well gone through. Mre Hanmer u La If

/Ymllyn, Hit» Julia uannur a« Clara, and Mia«
Stevens as o><rptona, »attained their well.mertw 1

reputation, During tho evening Ï. Kline, Ka«

preecnlo.l Mr». Hanmer with ? handsome gil.

watch and ohaln, u . mark or respeot fer h*r
prívete worth and public character. Mr. Kline
zzdbrmod those ptesent that a balance given fro«
a benefit given by Mr«. Uanmir to aid ia the
UberaUon of Mr. Frank Carty, and whloh Mr,
Cany relUsod to reçoive after ill« liberation, han
beam dorotcd to tht« purpose BuMnosa »f «li

kind» is very dull, cwlnerto the exoltement we at«

««der, and unios« «orno immediate and win« «tee*

an taken, no improvement oin bp hoped for. The
digger» hold that they an right at pretent-tke
Camp doe« tho »ame-the public can Judge, tram
the faote before thom. Ino opinion« of mott
disinterested person« hen le, u tho autherlUa«
assert, that they wen but carrying out the law ;

but it it asserted that the bunting for lioiaiea, as

matter»«tood, nu alike unwtao aud indicative

of . wl»h on tho part of .he authorities hf »

«.hurry on n collision. Tho nowCoraminlon »f
Investigation is, I think, in a lix ir anime or li»
members attona to their dutle* in the Uounoll,
Whloh thoy should rio daring the puelng of the

Satttmito«, our inter« t, although moat prenti*.
naatt be laid utae tor a time, white every hoar

?eave« how Instantly (lil* Commission »boula «et

io work. And If wo an now attended to, CM the

Interest« or tho colony Justly want the aorvteei of
Meaare Fawkner and U'Shenatiy » Turn «rhloh

way you will, there an »eriou« quoatlona for Mail,
«aratlon, and not one ot which can be deterred wita
MaStty to tho colony, Five em, : About SOil bene
sad foot-mUlUry and polloe-have Juat rotaraM
fioan Bakery Hill, when they went to dispara

re
men who bid been »een to uambi« (hers

at hilf-an-hour belbn '1 hey took M prt

?otter»,
becnuao whoa they arrived Ulara wen »III

to tay hold of. The partU« tp question on thl hill

.in tome loo of the volunteers, who hld bee« oa

night eorvloo as outpost*, do. There, is no «nay.

tag tho ullin faot that organiMtloa Is going
.a rapidly ; even now th« jtroop« ben an

«Mably outnumbered, «nd in » tew,daya,
ualeM sir

Chulea Interiore« by «ending up. som« aita, «A,

u*ao* itninodiately, no matter how brav« «it t»?
twee In the colony, ir concentrated hera, woaht.
«a« work,enough io

do 8UU, what I aMM«sr
the plain 'ttuth-I «a* it neither u threat»»»
beaaoo-many fear thal liarot will ha OOM te-dar,
1 MU» only »ay that thing* lops al bad M UM
?basset poailblycan. I» thero no pcaoesu&ttl
Th* party on night lervlc« have two' men art
Mae«. 'Ahoy wen endeavoring tppoa« theeaaftrei
~TM digger«, but some ohu. recognised tnea a«

4a« attached to tho Camp. /Tiny b*vn lawn te.

?Baomont- VwrutMi/mt (/«/oiiy^tf/ffwii», ¡ ,,,

1
I

'

i
i -i jil i

t

" Tan CHU o M canna -A young woman BMMd Aaa
Blaekburu wa« brought ap »t tho cntyOearta«
tfctardiy on suwlolon «r Voln« th« waaia wit
lift tho lulim near tho Exhibition bwildtag, u n.

"Betted in r.ur"p*p*r orme a-thult.i Öa*t»»i»
'il'MBa«y dtpoaouV that ha »rtoaUi) tim pHi
Beith Melbourne, having nut witt» W"
naiad th»t her manner wa« ennfu »ed r

_Ive a ffoxxleooount of herself.

'

andfctwnirto the.
Í6**no onïbén 'aid "was'

a»V««A MO« na* Ml whom.~

£*3^it¿tW
Tj-SôtateaV,
IV .*-

! .
'* '

Marnoo-« AMO'Hon

«Urectnr» of thil railway I

general «tatement «f their i

ofOctober last. In th* capita ,

thatthe total amount raised b>

lit«, and Interest n« eau* ia i

«114,180
li«.

Sd., and the expend.,

account £l»e\»i Ixe. «d. The rtvX
?bewa that1 the 'teettfta frotn th

?tpta-ibtr te tha -lit of October, were

Id,, na excte* over tas «ipenditurc for...

neriodoftaoiOlK.ld. The general b»ltrioe\

?bews that the recelpu, per capital et»temunt¡, .

been£lH¿20lte.S_;.towhlehi» added a mb.^

'eagt or *so,ooo, ind »»»salrrcl-lmi'tgainat the

eenipmy, £17,701 8». Sd. The sxpendlture ia

He general balanoe-theet it tbewn. to le*
Brit, as per capital aocount, -ISO ,12«. «d*

tp ,
which is addsd a balance 'in til»

london agent'« bandi '.for engine«', ooke.

Jo.,notirrived, or «14,678lo*, od.; sundry dtbttl

doe te tbe company, £M It*. Od.; due by bank,

£111115« 3d.; and the value of atom on band,

-11,232 Ila 8d.; the balanoe or revenue acooant

bflng-901019«, Id. Th* traille on tho Hue from tha

let lo the 86th of Wnvtaabtr wt« a» follows:-pi*,

sengcr«. 31,011 ; receipt», £1781 II*.'Od.

Tnx SATIOIIA- HorsiZ-Dr. Milton entered the

uritnets-bok «hen the btunaessou the chKge-»hc«t
had been dlspoesd of at the City Court ou Satur.

day, ind called the attentionor the Beach to what

to aliened to be the disgraceful character or the
Mattonal Hotel, Bocrite-ttroet «Mt, whloh ne

dnonnotd a» a herne of ill-fame, and as the aoeae

of the moat disreputable prop«*-in ga night after

the charge in that shape, bat if th« doctor «maa.

moned the landlord In tu* uiaal way, of oouiu

the matter would be entertained. Hi* Worship
further observed that he Intended to Bike per-
sonal olwarvatloaa of the way in whleh license«

house« were conducted throughout th* city, with
a view to bringing dtUnquenta to book at the

'annual licensing day, and bo ordered the polios

to kein a look-out upon the place in question.

Or. Milton thanked the Benah for It* courtesy, and
rrtlted. .

i Fo»«i_nrr_ AT BAU__BAT.-TbeSpanlib, Swedish,

DiBlah, Hamburgh, Bruillan, andCblllan contal*
I-re issued procUmatiou« calUng upon the sub

jtcta c1 tho«* .lite» to reB-la from taking part ia

.ay political
aaoveawau calculated to disturb the

». ace. .

«'¿»a DumissBD. - Mr. Deputy Harbor Mast»*

Campbell appeared at the City Court on Saturday,
and charged Police Constable M'ConnoIl, 30 a,

vith having 1-r.proptrly interfered with him la
Iii* alachar«:*of his daly while upon Balolgh.
Wbarf, calling Mr. Watsoa, of Halelgh'e, to con

.im the charge, bat thatgentleman's evidence had
1 ut little relevancy, if any, to the charge, it ap

pi
tred that Mr. Campbell wat about giving a man

in charge for meddling with a rope contrary to hi i

«iden while the Prince Albert, steamer, was at

the wharf, and uilag the man more roughly than

theeonatiDlethoushtnrcMHry, whothcrouponre
-lonitratedwlthhlm. The constable stoutly denied

«he allegation, and in nnintelllgcntandrtspeottal
manner qui atioaed Mr. Campbell upon the matter,
to »hew that .the prosecutor had been liitateir

guilty of vtoltneo or manner and temper. These
quitttOBiwtre aoarly all negatived, but- the ex.

cited «sneer and pertinacious intrusions npea
the Beach by the prosecutor sailed forth tallar»

lecture from the Mayor, who remarked that ho did
not hesitate to «ey pabUcly that Mr. Campbell
bad by hi» hearing In court »hewn that he wat not

BO dlaenet at waa desirable for
a person disonara-.

ing pabilo duties, and that it waa highly probable
that in the eta* In question he had been too es.

cited, and lila Worship then dlamlsaed the csae,

crunMlltngtbeoonstablealio-stohisdntyincaati
when hi' temper might be tried. Case dismissed
accordingly. Inipsetor rre*intn'i name had been
mentioned M having been referred toby theosa.
»table and Mr. Campbell on the wharf, when the
latter threatened the constable with aooraplal.i
to the iBBpector.BBd wa were sorry

to observée
thort oonfldeatlal fctV.o Mt take place immediately
after the decision of tho Bench between the in-

spector and the prosecutor, wheae dlaappointmtat
ktthereiult of hi» complaint »at «o likely tobo
t ey thing but gratifying.

1. OiaoanzRuas -Alex .udor Gibson wa« charged by
the landlord ofthe Golden Crea» Hotel at'theCity
Court on SatU' day with having thnatened to »erre

bim after "the Ballaarat dodge," with being
draak and breaking hi» window, and wa» ordered
to pay the mpenae ol a new pane of glas». The
Mayor reprimanded the prosecutor sino for hi»
-?propriety lo administering liquor

to' the rata

under the clrcum-tances.-Tho*. W. Hall, ohargtd
with drunken-.»» and creating a disturbance, for.

felted hil ball hy non.appearanee.-Tho«. Wilkie
and John Thompson, for drunkenness and obeoeae
language, were fined 40* each,-Alex M'Nellaw,
for a drunken a'sault upon a constable, wa» Anea
40s.-Mary Green, charged with a drunken dis.

tatbaace and using obacene language, was set at
liberty with a caution ,

Tua POUCH COMUHKIOX -Thi« body, wtiich ha«

noel ved an addition to it« numbera In tho portoa
of the Auditor General, continues to meet at in

tcTVal« tor the purpose« of the oowimlsalo», but w»

fear that their labors will be somewhat impeded
ty the exiitlas st«le of things at Ballaarat, which
vill in all probablUty, H a change for the better

do not soon take place, ocouion the abeenoe ol

.oma of It« member« for a greater or leaser period.

Covnuni.srr LAMP CJAI K - A land «ale ia

anaaanced In Friday*« Oautt«, to take place on th*

1Mb January, at the Government Auction Roora,
Caatlemain«, al Und« nt Baringhup, in tho county
of Talbot. They contUt of twenty ona suburban,
tUtecn country, and three countrylpte.

laura« wnt roa 8>L«CTIIIN -Til« fotemmtut

Cmmm of.Irlday'givea.« return of tanda open for

wltaUon. They consist of six special country tot«

8* Wosabat, «bent three mite« «oath cast lrom tho

Ou» at, BmlngiGrvek, threo at Duneed, near

Btaawoaialr« 8 allon, about twelve miles south

«eat of »nelong. end three country lot* in the
aaal locality. The price range« from £1 to ¿8 per
.ne

AsnTraaaaanriEsBricKii AT BT PACL'H.-1 he anni

Mnmry arrices were continued ycateiday at 81

Pani'«church The morning sermon wa« preached
by UM Biahop or Melbourne from 1 Corinthian«,
7 cstap,

»th to Silt vene«, the evening, by the

Bev. B L. Choe, from t Corinthian». 3 orup ,

«nth vasse iCollections wen msda-at the terrai.

Ion ot eaoh uri ice in aid of the BfUdlng.fund,
anting In all to £74 10e od., which, added te

«mm oollected for the «arno object on the pre.

_. lag Sunday, «hew* an «gxregateot £113 1*

Tua Tnrmr. -Ml«s Goddard and Mr Capte
aaotnred on Thuraday and Friday evening« at thl«

Klee»
of amusement, In Sheridan Knowles'« play,

Tte* Wire» This evening "Meobethf is aa
.ssaMcdto be performed, in which Miss Goddard
wtU appear .* Lady AforMA, which la »aid to ue

her «ant par'.

Barrar Dutt -Thla duty, In the absence of the
11Mregiment» from Melbourne,la bclngporformod
by tb* marine» lrom U M. ship* Electra aad

OoatruutvrAnT TXSTIMOMAU-In our adverttsute
*?'ltTTii thl» morning appear» an address to V

lanett, KM, the late editor or the Utibcmt«uaaett, EM, th« li

Mtnittatriff, It li or «

highly _

natara, and evlnoea In a forcible manner tai
¡Jtrail.

It ii of a highly complimentary

_WhlOh that gentleman ia held by the

Mbeoribera, «It of whom nre connected with the

Joaraal ofwhleh Mr. Binni« has for many month«

Van the director.
_

«Ular ma Clairs -Till« clever grotesque hu

i engaged to take part In the pantomime whioli

tie« bu been given to tho police authorities or a

rebbary attempted at tho atora i of Meter* Young.
?nan, M'Cenn and Co, Bussell street. It weall
IHM the thieve« forced up the iron «rating
wWeb»dmlt«ll«httotbocoilruMntowhiohtiiey«a.
tend, and thtnoo*up»*rd« through the «torca to the

««sat We hare-yet to learn whut hu boen carried
otc No lou »o far, except the doak key«, ha« been

ctiaeovtnd. The iron «ale waa evidently too muoh
for the rogne«, being ? very laige and licavy one.

Btroag suspicion» an entertained of partie» who
btv« teen

lately
«boat tho premises,

*

BoauaT AT DAsruainoH,-A robbery was eora

aalttrd between fire and »tx o'clock yesterday
atórala«, at the Pier Hotel. Sandridge, and note«

?nd cauh. to the aawoant oralioiit A330 taken away

Mr. Garton, the proprietor of iliehotel.had gone oat

for an carlytldo, and during hi« abieuoo aome

perin« not altogether unacquainted with the pro-
mise«, it I* «appesed, entered Mr. Carton'* bed

weat, and conveyed his desk thence to the oeUar,
when it wu broken open and the property in

QataaUoa .bitractcd, a cheque and two valuable
.oeersckaum pipe« being iigactously loft behind
by tbe thief, .

MACKAY VSRSirs HAHIUáON.

fa «W IMUtr <?/ti« Argiu.

-er,-Aaeae uaeng the many who attended th*

BH«tUf at the Mechanic«* Inttltutlon on Batar

tstr, watte I heard the veraol ty and correcta***

&year report of th* above trial oalltd In qo**.
-

I feil royaeir bonnd, Sir, io »Ik yon to

ibtto If f
*

- -
-

'__5«V«\
i pubtlo If that asiorttan It correct ;

If be to, theJudgment that «o many M

_. jelrhave como to laorroncou«,-In fact,

it Is a'facet gravo charge to bring tgalntt th*
.teat, to which we naturally look up, and ia
?attar* of <lua kind we give unhesitating

As I am alluding to the inert Inn madeitthii
-attting, opt li almost tnollned to suppose it tra»,

treat Hie fact or eae of th* Jurynien coming boldly
toward to vindícale hlmsoir from actina inoon.
atsUBtly. with hltotth. If lour report be trae,

their verúlot w11 wrong, to say tho publie, and

the Jury r««n must reconcile their ineontlitenoy at

«Mfanthf y can.-trut I* their ao-lr.

Mr. Irtiand wished ni to ocmclude-thtt th«

dtltiKliat'toondiot la court Justified Ihe verdlot.
* "

"
"

-
"

', tint ease

they leek
I feelings,

_* mide uto of the terni

at applied to the QeelonsIKe
;
hare

'

tepwrtte el faatt again. Mr. Mlcht* potl.

_ tjMif*« Dr/ Maekay waa tobor i- yet he waa

e_.,iK>oerdlBf to your report, by the

HIM-gain we Jool to you/to«Ivfjhjt
_. _sd «tua evidence ki given r» tho trial,

.MT of Mtlhourns »temed to have been hurt.
at the publie attempting to throw n star oa

ihtsealng w* *n)oy, of trial by Jury) their
? -Mid be vtry laaiablt Indeed, but the pub*
have ptontanoed moat emphttloally at this

¡«.aatlay. itiat tin, verdict wu.agnlntt cvldenoe,

tailag MW evldttifr» a« given them In tho colima*
«Tua* Am*. Jit» for you, Mr, boldly to como fot

wwrd ta'thM matter, «ptolally sa tin Moble of
?Uligal aw -tteimi-frii to maintain th* lad».

'

. ef Iks Ftete. and .to throw over yin
Tats tlitTr »retooling Shield {»knowlug that,
. teltmc«,fhoia«atUl_B mrtp by [tho t7«tte«i«y

*M*«rtia«rta«eM««t1o Dr.J-sekay »at not rare

?in~.\',w*'J! t si- M». .._.»* <l -1
._.__.!,

;

. '' »i »t?.'.ii'.-^IM.V, ^,|,^f Aas«a1B¿

Hfl®
.WMàtaHod w»>jm

mm ç*WI»WiT
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